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Thk Mkad Stbekt Wharf D he
to
Mr.

,h bndjro over Hip tlnicfi ot did
Ion Hock or the JIc.sr. 3 V. Welsh lii. Mi.
tortunat.il,, the Messrs. WeVh not thfselves been Bubpa-uaed- and K ciii,2 that bmrpresence wouM be an the cir-cumstances they were not pn4r,t.

." tJ,OWIbury bn.iuebail.ler, who con-Jtruct-
the

the wharf, tesurted mat in his opinionouter r ile pave way. One hundred anderne feet of the wharf was couitruoied on pik-a- :

there were twenty-si- x rows, sixteen in a rowexcept at the inner and outer end of the uluiceWhere they were doub'i : the wharf wa built liia substantial manner, to Chief En-
gineer Knct!-- ' speciUeations; the enrrent cut and

" Bimce suu ruroiiau tno piles, cairvin them away; he tbowrlit it was in a safe con
w

dition to receive a hrncv 1

the accident he and his theson were sent for to seeabout a portion of the whavl settline, and an bisexamination was to have been made next davlie attributed the settling to a leak. not
Frank liu Ajre testified to driving the piles at in

hard bottom, and to drivinc; them 'well: culled alew day ago to examine the piles, but thepolice would not let him see them, notwltli-Btundiu- g

that he told tnem who he was andwhy be wanted to see the piles; it was to his
lnicres-- t to do bis work well, and he did bo on not

. tLls occasion.
To a Juror I brought all the piles to hard not

bottom before I stopped driving them; therewas twelve or fifteen leet ot mud, and when I
started the piles they went eighteen inches at a
blow, and towar Is the last thev did not go more
than one inch; 1 put ringi on tho piles, and drove
mi ui wen.

William Donplng deposed that be was mate of
tLe barque Czariua, and kue w nothinir of the
cause oi the wharf caviair io; a waichaiau
spoke ot the necessity ot repairine it, as it had
settled on the south side, aud h had to stop
discharging cargo, as the supir could not be put
where it bad rained; he caw Captain Merryman
come along and stop at the place where it set-
tled; he went ashore to talk with the captain,
and belore he reached him he saw tho whtrf ofnettle and the captain disappear, and hogsheads totumbling everyway; he did not consider the
wharf unsale at the time; the watchman said ofthat there was a leak, but whether De meant tne
eaith had washed away, or a leak through the
platlorm, he did not knew; all the planks that
had come up to the surtace were whole aod not
broken; he coul.i not tell whether it settled at
the sluice or inside of it. Mr. Welsh said the hissluice was 18 feet wide, and if that was the case ofit muct have given way at the piline; the watch-
man said the sluice was 26 leet, but witness
looked at the timber that covered It, and it was

, only 25 feet long; he had seen one of the piles
thai came up, aud it had a point to it, but the
pile was broken; some of tue piles could be
teen at low water, and they lpaaed; tho wharf
did not settle irom the time the watchiran
spoke to him until it fell.

Jacob West deposed that he was coopering
sugar on the wiarf, and saw the wharf giving C.way, and started to run, but lell into a hole;
the earth scattered over him, and he saw a cask
coming down and shoved himself away from it; ot
the cask struck Mr. Porter, who was in the same
hole with him, and carried him down; there
were about 180 hogsheads on the wharf, ami ho
considered the whan sate when ho was work-
ing ot

tbcre.
William 8. Porter testified that he was cooper-

ing on the whan, when the ground broke along-
side of bim, aud he ran aud tell down a hole,
when the dirt tell into the sluice; he tried to
grab Mr. West's es, when a hogshead lell and
broke his shoulder-blade- ; he never heard that
the wharf was weak, or wanted repairing, and
he had been working there lor three or four
months.

'J o a Juror Never took notice of any Dart
of the whan having settled : saw the leak in of
the corner, and thought one cart load of dirt
would have filled it up.

Christian Lownsbury deposed that he was one
of the contractors that built the wharf. On the
day of the accldcct Mr. Welsh wrote him a note,
and be went down and saw a place hud settled
on the south side, aud concluded tho dirt had
washed out irom under the platlorm. lie in-
tended to examine it the next day, but lelt as
6Kle there as he aid in the room. His opiuion
wan that three or four outer rows ot piles had
been cut under by the current, which started
them from the bottom, and the whole thing
went. The current was very strong at the
sluice, the tide sptting up and down very
bwit'tly. Some eight or tcu piles in the thirty
feet water had started from their bottoms, and
the dirt washed out. He believed Strickland
Kneass gave the plan, and he built the wharf
lrom the' plan. He sounded tor the solid pier,
ana not co much for the piles, as there was no
necessity lor it. The piles were out rather far-

ther tha'u they should have been, but he cons
dered them sale. He had talked to his brother
about this. Additional materials had been put
in the wharf beyond the plan, and everything
was done to strengthen it. The entire length of
the wharf, new and old, wos three hundred and
sixteen tect. In all wharves there was a leak-
age perceptible,- - and he did not consider the
leakage he saw that mornins'Ot any importance.

To a Juror The piles were driven down four
or rive feet into the bard gravel, which appeared
to be the bed of the river; ho thought that when
a pier was put outside, it threw the current
through the sluice with great force; when the
outside piles were driven they only went through
about a foot of mud, and they were driven as
far as they could be driven; it was no interest
to him not to drive them, as he employed Mr.
Ajre with a steam pile-drive- r, t aud he ham-
mered away at them until told to stop; Mr,
Welsh stated there was a little settling of the
wharf when he sent for him; there was no
bole, but the place had only settled a toot or
fifteen inches, and be did not think there was
danger, or he would noc have walked about it
lor a half hour; the watchman culled his atten-
tion to a little crack in the wharf, and he told
him that came from the senium; the tide would
not permit an examination under the wharf at
the time he was there, aud the tide would have
permitted a boat to go through the el nice next
day.

Job Archer testified to driving the two outside
rows ol which were broken down. The piles
were lorty-hv- e or tllty leet lone, and they were
driven as far into the ground as they could be
got about five or six feet deep. Tho solid pier
outside caused a heavy current to run through
the sluice. He i'ult satisfied ihat the piles would

' not settle from any weight placed on them, and
had no idea they would be washed away by the
water. Some ot the piles jumped up atterthey
had been struck five or six blows; but when be
was dono driving them they staid there until
the contractor cut them oil.

Mr. Buisley testified that he helped to build
the wbarl, aud he believed the workmanship
was as pood as could be done; the pile were
clamped, capped, and screw-bolte- d as strongly
as they could be; the pile referred to by tue
mate was not a w hole pile, but half a one, where
it had broken otl; he bad examined the piles

.. now standing, and they appeared to be all good;
s.f ne ol the outride piles wire shored in a diree- -

tion down the liver; about lour or five of the
piles gave way; his opinion was that tti.'re w.ts
too much stilt-wor- k ihat K too much water,
thus requiring the length ot the piles lo be very
gnat.

To a Juror A ten feet pile would come down
as quick as a thirty fe.'t oue if undermined; he
believed the piles had been undermined; he
could not pull a skirl' through the eluice, but
thought he could pull it bguitint any current iu
the river.

Mr. White testified to the whaif havine
been constructed in a good substantial manner;
he capped the outer piles, and they appeared
tobetiim; he had not seen the wharf since it
gave way.

Daniel Barnes testiGed that he was working
on the wharf at the tune of the disaster, aud
never gave the condition of the wharf u thought.
He tonk notice of the sinking of the place, ee

thev could not put musr there becuine of
water having got in it. Tfce watchman wished
the place had been filled, but did not express
any lear ot its ealetv.

r. .
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cleik ol S. ,fc W. WeKh. lie nn th,. o,h ,rf
lu o'clock, tmd the wat hman, wh i whh un-

fortunately Crowned, called his atteDtion to a
hole tilled with wa.er by tho rain, an I a'ke I if

Rhould fall it up. He tio.'lie would onm'
ihem at ihe ollire, and lie fnentlond It to

Osgood Welsh, who examined it an l ?aid be
not think it much, but to tunke th'nus s ireLownsbiuy bad better be sent for; and a

note was written to him. The next day thenolo was no larger, but there whs nmre wa'cr.Ihat alternoon he met Mr. Lownsbury on thennr, and he said he would examine tiic Muice
next day. Homethtmr called him to theoil.ro, ard lie did not continue ou the wharf.Shortly afterwards he heard the wlinri had gone tdown. Mr. Kueass, the Chief Engineer aidSurveyor, drew tne plans ot the wharf. The '1

Mems. Welsh looked tor a contractor, and Mr. IKi.ciiRs rrcomnieuc!c.l Messrs. Lownsbury. The (
l'ort Wardens, with Mr. Kncass, fixed the lines, IN

the latter superintended the building of the
wharf. Tb specifications are drawn that the

harf should be subject to the inspection ami
approval of Mr. Kt.eass. It was his belief that

Wardens would not allow a wharf to bo
built without a sluice. He did not like to put

opinion aeainst the Wardens, but he could
relrain lrom saving that he did not believe

sluices. The Messrs. Welsh are very particu-
lar about details, and great care was exercl-c- d

that the wharf should be properly constructed,
and to this end Mr. Kneads was employed to
superintend it. Ho reported the waier in tho
hole, becnue of the particularity as to details.
None of the turn were present, because they did Jdesire to intrude themselves upon the jury,

having been subpcnnap.l. It the jury de-
sired to hear them, they would cheerfully appear
belore them. Adjourned to 12 o'clock Tuesday.

Rescued from Dkownino by a I'iiilapki,-rniA-

An excurionit went into bathe at At-
lantic City and was soon cartied beyond tho
brcakern. Heing a very large man, he floated fwithout diilicul.y, and was supposed by those
who saw him to be supported by a

In a few moments It became evident
thpt tt.e man was perfectly helpless and drown-
ing. An excited ciowd gathered upon the
beach. How to reach the doomed man was the
question; no boat could be obtained; a line pro-
cured became entangled, when suddeuly a
gentleman rushed into the breakers, regarJles9

dancer; wlih steady stroke be swam directly
the drowning man, and, reaching him, found

that he was fciuKing. With admirable presence
mind the swimmer turned the almost drowned

man's head and body towards the shore, and
then depressing his knees below the water, de-
liberately swam to the bach, pushing the body
before him. As the insensible man approached
the breaker, his friends formed a line, received

body, and then, by the vigorous application
the usual means, restored hlra to conscious-

ness. The name of the bold, brave man who
thus, at the peril of hi9 own lile, rescued a fello-

w-being, was Mr. Thomas Taylor, of Philadel-
phia. Noble deeds deserve honorable notice.
and we therefore publish the name of thin
gentleman.

Firb Zouaves. There Beems to be a fair
prospect of the loimation ot a regiment of Fire
Zouaves, to be commanded by Colonel D. W.

Uaxter. One company has been formed, and
has drills every week at the City Arsenal. Other
companies are In process of formation out

the different fire companies. The first com-
pany was organized under the auspices of the
Kmplre Hook and Ladder Company, and the
uniform adopted is the Zouave pattern jacket

dark blue cloth, trimmed with gold colored
silk braid, with silver belt, buttons in front, and
Sanraloons of bright red cloth, wide in the leg,

at the ankle?. The head gear is a
cap, with tire baJge, surmounted with a horse-
hair pompoon. A parade of the Zouaves will
tuke place on the 17th of September, the- - anni-
versary of the battle of Antietam.

Sunday School Gathering. Yesterday af-
ternoon Bethune Hall, at Twelfth street aud
Monteomery avenue, was filled with the friends

the Sunday Schools belonelng to the new
Dutch Church lately started at that

place, and under the cate ot the Rev. P. S. Tal-roag- e.

Addresses were made by Isaac Baker.
Esq., Professor Huntly, Henry A. Bower, and
Mr. Jaggers. It was stated that the names of
about one hundred scholars have been placed ou
the roll within the lant nve weeks, xne

were coneluded by the benediction by
Rev. Mr. Dushoug, of Birmingham, Connec-
ticut.

Fines and Penalties. The following named
Aldermen have paid to the City Treasurer the
fines and penalties received by them during the
month of July: William S. Toland, $42; A. 11.
Shoemaker, $4150; Louis Godbou, $42; Andrew
Morrow, $67; Charles K. Pancoast, $112; Win. R.
Hines, $43; fc S. Fitch, $30-25- ; Thomas T.
Holme, $32; J. Massey, $G1; James Allen, $25
making a total of $4itj 75.

Attempted Suicide. On Saturday evening,
a man named Edward Wood attempted to com-
mit cuiciue at his residence. Seventeenth and
Carver streets by cutting his throat with a
razor. His wife fortunately caught him in the
act, and succeeded in getting tho razor from
him befote he had inflicted a mortal wound. He
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Accident. Charles Hill, aged eight years,
was accidently Bhot and killed while playing
with a pistol, on Saturday, at the residence ol
J. M. Flanigan, at Chesnut Hill. The Coroner
was sent for to bold an inquest. The parents of
the boy reside in Baltimore.

Rather Unpleabant. A man named
Edward Rosstcr was caught, on Saturday, in a
belt attached to machinery in a mil! at Broad
and Vine streets. He was rescued after being
lacerated about the bead, and taken to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

Tb Power of Prayer.
Ihe Bible account of the power of prayer U

the bent we have or cau have.
Jacob prays the Angel is connuered; Esau's

revenge is changed to fraternal love.
Joseph prays he is delivered from the prison

of Egypt.
Moes prays Amalek is discomfited; Israel

triumphs.
Joshua prays the sun stands still; victory is

gained.
David piays Ahitophel goes out and hangs

hiiLstdf.
Asa prays Israel gains a elorious victory.
Jehotophat prays (Jod turns away His angel

and smiles
El'juu praye 'be little cloud appears; the

rain descends upon the earth.
Llit-b- a prays the water of the Jordan are

divided; a child is restored to lite.
Isaiah prays one hundred eighty and four

thousand Assyrians are dead.
llezekiah prays tho sun dial is turned ba:kj

his time is prolonged.
Moidecai prays liaman h hanged; Israel is

free.
INeheniiab prays the King's heart is softened

In a moment.
Ezra pravs the walls of Jerusalem beciu to

rle.
The Church prays the Holy Ghost is poured

out.
The Church prays again Peter is delivered

by an Anuel.
'Paul and Silas pray the prison shakes; the

door opens; every mnn's hands are lo used.

IIoube Taxes. The number of houses
assessed last year iu Middlesex (London) was
lK,tfcti, on which duty was paid to the
amount of 404,412, while the whole produce
of the tax was only JL"987,S1D. But Middlesex
ia not the whole of Loudon. By virtue of her
position, itst Surrey pays XSl.tiUO more by
some hundreds of pouuda than is contributed,
by Lancashire, with Liverpool, Manchester,
and its ciuseroijunjBjnjiugu.

I jj 1,1 A M B. GRANT, 'MISSION MERCHANT.
NO. 13 B. DELAWARE Avenue, Phhadelphla,

Duimnfs Gunpowder. Retiued Nitre, Charcoal, KM

V liuker A Ui.'S Clns-oiaie-
, cocoa, ana Mm.uft.

Crocker Bros. A Co.'i Yellow Metal bbeathlnl
Bolls, audNalla, It

MA111M2 1LLEGHAM.
for additional Afariut Ai"i tru firm Page,

PUII.AJJKLril.IA TUJP J)AT.
9rK Kiditi 8 00 Moon RlHF ., 1 ft

8UW 7 11 limn Water.... 60!)

FIULAUKLPUJA BOAMD OF TKADK,
WlI.MAM C. K KNT.
1 H oh as K. Am m If a r, KTHT,T COHMITTia
tHIRl.KH WHkki.Hl,

UOVKUUMl'l Ol-- ' OCKAH i'KA.MKKS.
FOR AMKRK A.

CliltiB I.ivci pii'il... B"M(.n r.ily
(.el . Vork i.ivt n iHl....ev YirK July

I.omli.n fcew .i k July
luitiriii liaiuUurK....New York July

Ann rli'M .SuuthHmeu.li. ...New ork. Jn.y
lipQiicen l,iver.ool...New York July

Morning War Jlnvru.......New Yerk July
. dl l.ultluiure. i.lveri.e)....ew York July
tn.tirlK .SiiiiI.riiiiki New York Ju.y
cm or 1. Liveriool...yiii.i c Julv

('. ot l ublln J.lveriiool...Isew York .July
iMioma Liverpool... New York July
Tripoli.. Liverpool. ..New ork July
Pi'lfil Few York. ..Liverpool -- Alig. 7
Lremen Jsew York...HreniHn Aug. S
(.', ol JiHlllu.ore.New Y'ork...Llverpool .Auk. Id
ImirIiiiiD JNew Y'ork..Llverpool -- .Ann. 1.1

C'HiedoniH New Yor k...wluAguw ..A.i. M
l.niirei.t .New York...llvie -- Auk. lit

Baltic N ew Y'ork...Hreuien ..Aug. lo
tXJAKlWIHK. DOMKS'l'JC, K'lU

Faille IN'ew York... II avana - .Ann. 8
HiarHaii(i.si.ni.ibl'l.llt'la Havana Auk. 11

rioiieer..M.. ri.lla.ln WIlDiitiKion Auk. 1.1

b. America New York. ..Itlo Janeiro Auk 2J
Al ul id artt torwarncd by ever) mcuincr in Dm rvitular

lint, 'llin Mean. era tor or from Liverpool cm al
QuMM.Mnwn, cxci'pl il.e l utiaillan line, wiilcu chII al

i.iiuenderry. The Heatners lur or lrom Uiu L'onil-ti- c

1. 1 rull at houtuaiupiori.

CLKARKD SAT 1'RL.A Y.
Ptcamshlp Paxon, Jlalinews, M ihioo, It. Wlnsor.tdt.
Lrm L. 1'. iiolland, Jiuroudus, J, It. lino

hODK,
LrtR Klvle Allen, Allen, Cork for orders, C. C. Van

Jioiu.
Brig I hrollue Eddy, Smith, faalem, Warren, Uregg t

Morris.
clir T. Hoez, Bomers, Boaton, L. Audenreld A Co.

Hclir W. Capes Maker, lioxton. do.
H tir Jletlle kunn, L'lrlck. Portland, do.
bcl.r 111. K. Co no. Faceiulre, l'orlsmoulu, Caatner,

Slick ney A Wellington
Pelu Lucie H. Ives. Mowdltch, Norwich, do.

J C. Henry, JJIlks, Lynu. rto.
iscbr W. P. Phillips, Homers, Boston, lo.
tchr C. and C. Brook. Brooks. Norwich, do.
bcbrC. 1'. Wiekney, MntliiH, lall Klver. do.
fcrlir L. F. bniltb, Crle, Boaton, Van JJusen, Locuuian

er P. A. Pauuders. Carroll. Newboryport, do.
bclir J. Wilson, Connelly, Boston, Audenreld, Norton
Bcbrli. M. Weaver, Weaver, Boston, Fowelton Coal

Co.
Pcbr PalUe B. Bateman, Boston. N.T. and Hcta.CoalCo.
bchr J. W. Vauntruan, bbary, Boston, Lovey.Bulkiey

A Co.
Pcbr W, M. Wilson. Brown, Boston, do.
Pcbr 11. Panipson, Blake. Port'aud. do.
Pcbr L. It. Winn, Knulcolt, Boaton, do.
Pcbr H. L. Bitshell, bnilib, Lynn, Wnnnemaelter Co.
bchr Franklin aud i.u.lly. Colby, Boston, JJay, Hud- -

dell fi co.
Pcbr A W. Lee. Dukes, Boston, do.
Prlir W. I ice, Tlce, Lanversport. do.
bcl.r fcverKieeu, Belloste, Providence, Rommol A

Hunter.
Pcbr W. It Carlisle, Potter, Providence, do.
Pcbr J. 31. Harllell. Harris, obiou. on.
bebr H. May, Fraukliu, Cbarletnotyn, W. II. Johns &

Bto. "
Pcbr C. L. Herrick, Baldv. In, TJIgtaton, Blnnlckson'

Co emaM ooftd
Pcbr It. W. Oodrrev, OodTrey. Saco. undo,
Pcbr J. O. Babcock, Fisher. Boston. W. A. Kutcllsh.
Pcbr M. Boxitua, Palmer. Boston, J. O.A U.tt.lteppller.
bcl.r J. C Tbompaon. Vauzant, Boston, Itaibbuu,

Slttms 4 to,
Pclir M. K. Plmnions, fiandy, Boston, HnfiolkCoal Co.
bcl.r Alabama, VatigllUer, K. Cambridge, i'rvalou

Coal Co.
Pcbr J. A. Crawford, Buckley. Newburyport,C'aptalu.
Pcbr K. B. bbaw, Hhaw. balem. Captalu.
Pcbr J. Hay, Hathaway, Warehaui, Captain. q
Pcbr Winnie Kinnle, Parsons, WaxhluKlou.D.Cl.Capt,
Pt'r G. H. Ptoui, Ford. Klcbmoud, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Pt'r New York. Marshall, Washington, do. 0
PIT Beverly, Pierce. New York, W. P. Clyde 4 C0.4
Pt'r W, W hliluln. Klgt-'ans- , Baltimore, J. JJ. KuolL
Pt'r B Willing. CundllT. Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr. s

Tue Thos. Jetlerson. Allen, tor Baltimore, with a low
ol bargee, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARBIVKD 8ATUr.DAT.
Phtp Kate Iiauverport, OHh. lrom LtverpoolJune

19. wilb n.ose. to Peter Wrlgbt A eons. M
Pcbr J. G. Babcock, Flatter, Irom Boston. nfi, -
Pcbr L. F. Pmltb. tlrle. from Boston.
Pcbr J. W. Vanneruan, bbarp, trom Boston.
Pcbr I B. Wing. from Boaton. ,
Pcbr P. A. Senders, Carroll, Lorn Boston. --..
Pcbr K. B. Shaw, Bbaw, Irom Boston.

u u KiiHi.non. Dilks. Irom Boston,
Pcbr J. C. Thompson. Vansant. lrom Boston.
K,.i,r a. M . I.ee. Ii.ikcB. Irom Boston
Pcbr C. P. Kdwarda, Gandy lrom Boston.
Pcbr K, W, Godfrey, Godtrey, Irom Boston.
p far M. K. blnimous, Gaudy, from Boston.
Pcbr W. M. Wilson, Brown, from Boston.
Pcbr Pallle B, Bateman, trom Boston.
Pcbr Alabama, Vatigllder, from Boston.
Pcbr W. P. Phillips, Homers, Irom Boston,

......Pcbr J. xl. riartieii, xiarria, ,10m l,.,.-- .

Pcbr P. . Bussell, Pmlih, Irom Boston.
Pcl.rC. W. Jocke. Hutittey. lrom Dorchester,
Pcbr C. L. Herrick, Baldwin, trom Hlgblon.
Pcbr C. Moore, Inttersoll, Irom limguum.

"
Pcbr Glenwood, Mills, lrom Horton's Point.
Bchr M. K. Coyne. Facemlre, lrom New Bedford.
Pcbr W.Oakes, Baker, lrom Portland.
Pcbr L. B. Ives, Bowdltch, from Pag Harbor.
Pcbr Evergreen, Belloste, from Bristol. .,
Pcbr II. May. ranklin, from Bristol. '

Pcbr J. C. Henry, JJllks. from Lynn. ""5ii ,j. J
Pcbr B. P. M. Tasker, Allen, from Bath.
Pcbr J. A. Crawford, Buckley, from Braintree.
Pcbr J. Wilson. Connelly, from Balem,
Pcbr M. Jt. Carlisle, Poller, lrom Fair Haven.
Bchr Minnie Klnule. Parsons, from Provldenco.
Pchr M. J, Fisher, Fisher, from Providence.
PchrC. and O. Brooks, Brooks, from provlncetown.
Pchr J. Hay, Hathaway, from Cohasett Narrows.
Pchr'C. P. Ptickney, Mathls. from Fall Itlver.
Pchr W. Tlce, Tlce, from Roxbury.
Pteamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New

York, wlib mdse. to W.P.Clyde 4 Co.
Pteamer W. Whllldln. Klggans, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. to J. JJ. Kuofl. -

Pteamer Philadelphia, Fulu, from Wasblngton.wltn
mdse. to W, P. Clyde A Co.

Pteamer B. C Kiddle. McCuo. 24 hours from New
York, with nidse. to W.P.Clyde di Co. fWftlU

Pteamer Norfolk, Vance, from Richmond, with
mdse 10 W. P. Clyde A Co. iawTugTbos. Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

AMUSEMENTS.
A C A D E M Y O F M D SJI.C.

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 5.tM3j
In cnnn'otienre of the

L'NIVEllHALLYEXPRESSED i DESIRE
for a contlnuauce In this city ot the . J"WONJjERFUL AMI lAiiiRUJiiJiJiint

FORM ANCK-- i

which have during the past week created such an
INTENSE DK.OllEE OF ENTHUSIASM,

the Management has determined to so lar lorego
existing arrangements as to announce

ONE NIGHT HOItBI
ONE iNliillT MORE!

ONE ONLY, MObT POSITIVELY,
OK TUB K

GRAND ASIATIC COMBINATION.
GRAND APlA'llC COMBINATION.

To give W(iMo the I
FAREWELL NIGHT OF TUE ORIENTALS,

the celebrated
DODW'ORTH'H BAND,
DODWOKTH S BAND,

of New York, ha beeu especially eugaged to appear
Iu a wV.i
CHOICE SELECTION OF TIIK MObT POPULAR

ML'blCAL OEMB.
presenting a
GRAND CONCERT OF INSTRUMENTAL MUrilC,
which would alone be sutllcieut
TO CROWD THE ACADEMY TO ITd UTMOST

Capacity, ai
MANY NEW AND IN EKKSTINO FEATURE,
not belore introduced hero, will vary the .j

EXTRAORDINARY PROGRAMMR --

EXTRAORDINARY PROGRAM MIS ""
ot the Combined Troupes, amoug them, lor the lirat
lime, an

ARABIC WEDDING FESTIVAL IX THE
LEPERT, t ill NATIVE DANCES AND MXrilO.

NEW AND WONDERFUL FH.A IS
BY TH K JAPANESE.

TTTW r.KTtllV. M KINk.lt TROll PE.
21 JAPNEbE, 80ARAB3I
Kl JAPANESE, 80 ARABS

IN TIIR . tttU
RJ.KT PROGRAMME Y FT Ol' Fit: III '.11.
BKST PROGRAMME YET OFFERED. "1 --

Admission 26. 60. luul 76 Reserved seats fl
Tu be hud at Tiumnler's Music biore aud at the
Academy. It

nrj oi rem AiiTh'8 island I FRESH AIK

xi KhAl'llkl'l. M'KN kHV-HKAI'- ltH'l

F X 1 : 1 tl I P E-- T H K B ATH -- EN TERTAIN M.ENT O o
1HU LEPT KIND.

WHH MARY T.AKKMKYEH
respectfully lnioru.s her lriemls and thepubllo gene-
rally, thai she will open the beautiful Island Pleasure
urouua known as

kUTTTI'S TUT, AND.
on PUNDAY next. May 5. Pbe Invites all to come
and enjoy with her the delights or this lavonte sum
n er resort, 4 mtl

OliN EXCHANO'Bc RAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY A O O,,

BkMovan to
N. E, Comer Of MARKET and WATER BtreelA

Philadelphia.
DEALERH IN BAGP AND BAGGING

111 every Description, lor
Grain. Flour, ball, Puper-Phosphal- e of Lime. Bone

Dt.st. Klo.
Larue and small GUN NY BAUK constantly on baud.

Jl)JiH T IiAH-.K- . JAMK CAaOAAKMi

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

pkKLAWAUB MLTl'AL SA F r.T V INSU-X- J

BANCK COMPANY, lucorpotaied by the Ltgi-lalnr- e

ol Peuns Ivaum. IS86.

Office, B. E, corner of TH 1 ItD an d WALNUT Btrecui
I'l.llnoVlph.a.

MARIN K JNhlkANCKH
Veesels, carvo, and IreiKht to all tm.u ol the world

INLAND INpI KANCK.S
on goods by river, canal, lake, aod land carriage, to
all narts ot lbs Fnioii

Ft UK IN8UIIANUK8
on nierrhandlfe (!iiierBlly.

On btores, Uwelllng Hoee,)
ASHRl' OF THK COMPANY.

Noven.t.er 1. lt.iw
MiiO.fiot vmted bUitea b Per t ent Ioan,

1 il4,0
120,0(0 L'nlicu Mutes 6 1'er Cent. Iaiuu,

1HHI I36,noo-0-

Hi,()00 Vniieo Maie7x-I- 1'er Cent.
Lohu, Ti ew.Hury No w. 111,600-0-

City ol 1 blliid, libla Per Cent.
Loan (ex,oi U) 12.56'2't0

M,(KK) Plate or Peliusylvaula Per
CVnl. Ixnn. 64,700-0-

M.oeo ktate of Penui-ylvaui- 6 Per
l ent. Loan 44.62C-0-

60,0)41 Plate ol New Jersey Plx Per
Cent, Loan..,, Kl.TSO-O-

20,OCO Pennsylvania Kailri ad, 1st
Mortgage, fell Per Cent.
Bonds M.500-0-

2fi,GO0 Pennsylvania Kailroad, 2t
Morlgat;e, Plx Per Cent, Bonds Z4.250-0-

26,000 Western Pennsylvania Hail-roa- d

Plx Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Kailroad gu- -
ranices) J0.7WOO

30,000 Biaie 01 '1 cunesbee Five Per
t ent. Loan - 18,0(0-0-

J,0(io Plate ot lenuessett Pix Per
Cent. lxan . ......

15,000 800 Pbures block of German-tow- n

Gas Company (principal
and Interest guuranlmd by
the city of PliiiaJelpbla).... is.ooo-o-

7,150 ii'A PI arch ptock ol Pennsylva-
nia Kailroad Company 8,258-2-

6,0001110 bb ii en block ol Norll. Penu-y- l
acta Kailroad Cotnpiinv.. 8,

'iti.OOOSo Pl.ares block of pbllailel-pbl- a

and Pnutbern Mall
PteuuiBblp Company 10,000-0-

195.90 JxiatiH on Bnnd and Mortgage,
1st Liens ou City Properly .... 199,900-0-

l,C46,050par. Market value. 11,070.280-7-
Cost. ll.l.Ml.5,r.Z 01.

Heal Ftate 46,000-0-

Bills receivable tor Insurance
made 17,637-2-

Balance due at agencieM. Pre-mlii-

oh Marine Pellcles,
Accrued Interest, aud other
deb s due to the Company 88,923-9-

bcrlp and block ol sundrv Insu-
rance and other Companies,

.M78. Fitimated value 2,930-0-

Citsb tu Bank M..$8ll,li.2"26
Cash lii Lrawer ........ 447 14

41.S40-0-

tl,4i7,tft!l'56

This being a new enterprise, the Par tt assumed
m kcujniKcfc aiue.
'1 l.ou.as C, Hand, bamael E. Ptokes,
0I111 C. JJavis, jieory pioau.
Fdniuud A. Bonder, vv uiiam u. rioniton,
1 l.eophllus Paulding, FdwarU Jjarliuglon.
John K. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traqtiair, Kdward Lalourcttde,
Henry C. J'allett, Jr., Jacob P. Joi es,
Jan.es C. Hunu, Juu.es B. McFarland,
W Uliam C. Ludwlg, Joshua P Lyre,
JoKeph H. Peal, Mcllvalue,
George G. Lelpvr, J. B. bemple, Plltaburg,
Hugh Craig, A. B Berger. "
Johu JJ. Taylor, I. 1. Morgan, "
Jacob Klegel, Ueorge W. Bernardon.

C. 11AIH1I,
JOHN C. UAVlb,Henjit Lylbukn, Pocretary, 18

1829 CHARTER TERPETUAL.

Franklin Tire Insurance Co.

or piiijLAiJEi.riiiA.
OFFICJfi

487 CiaJNUT BTBEI T.

AkNJLTM JANUAKY 1, 167,
ll,'V0a.l4-13- .

caoltai
Accrued Burplun 4tj,7ia w
Premiums..,,,, l........l,20.4i2'16
UNBKTTLEJJ CLAJLMS. INCOM K FOR 1SG8

27,431-1- 1326,000.

LOMfeEft PAID 81tU 1880 OTEB
3,roo,ooo.

Perpetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

DIRJoUT'ORS.
Cnarles N. Baucker, George Fales,
lobiab Wagner, Allred Filler,
baniuel Grant 1-- rancis W, Lewis, M. J),
George W, Richards Peier McCa.ll,
Isaao Lea, Ihomas P parks.

CHARLEP N. BANCKER. President.
UEORGE FALKb,

J. W. McALLlPTER. Becrelary pro tern. 31 tl281

1'AK.E. A LIFE POLICY

IN THK

BROOKLYN
LUX INSURANCE C0MPAKY

OF MEW YORK.
OFFICE:

N. t. lor. SttVUiTll and CUESMT.

E. B. COLTON,

lZ6t UkKEBAL AUKNT.

TjIvOVlDKM" LIFE AND THUbT COMPAM'
M OF PiilLAJji!.LPJilA,

k:.. (. I, kill. ,'! 11 h.1 rA
' INCORFOliA'lED SU MONTH XM, IS65,

CAPl'l AL, (ibo.uou, PAID IN.
Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 6,

10 or 4! ear J teuiiuiiiD, e.
Annuities ,kU,CU uu o ,U1.UK kjiuio,
1 ei iu Policies, Chhureu's Enuowmenia,
'i i.u. company, while giving the insured the security

ot a paid-u- p Capllul, win divide the enure .prohta ol
the 1,1 le UUB.un Mu.ju tvm uuiuii

Moneys rcc ivtu al Inter est, aud oaiu on demand.
Authorised by charier to execute 1 rusis, aud to act

as Executor or Adu.lnislralor. Assignee orUuurdiau,
anu in other hduc.ary capacities, uuder appululmeut
ol any Court ol this Commonwealth, or auy peroou or
nerbous, or bodies politic or corporate.

i.lHkL-1'Ult-

paMCELKHHIPLev. ,JjENRY HAINES,
jCbHLA H.MORRIii, T. V. iTAR BROVVN.

W. C. LONGisTRETH,
BICHARDCADlRY W 1 LL1 A M. H.ACK.ER,

F. t OU IN.
o.intTVL R. PL ii LI- - Y. ROW LAIN D PARKY,

U. ,,rf....l Actuary,
C. LONGPTRE'l 11. Vice President

lliOM AO W lb'l AH. M. D J. B, TO WNSEND.
77 j Medical Examiner. Legal Advlaor.

i,.lltE INpUKANCE xvXLXUtilV ELY. Tllti
h i'ENNPY LVAMA FUlE INeL RANCE COM.-JT- a

N i lucorporaied lil Charter Perpetual No,
mo WALNLT btieet, 01 l osite ludepeudeiice Pquare.

This company, laorabiy known lo Uiu couimuuily
lor over loriy yeurs, couluiues to insure agnlust Ions
or aatuage by hre ou Puolic or Prlvuie RullUiiigs,
eilhcr piruianenily or turaliuilied time. Also, ou
Furniture, Slocks of Gooua, aud Merchandise gene-
rally, ou liberal terms.

'1 heir capital, loi,eiher wliu a large surplus F"uu,l,
tstuveated In th- - iuoi-- carelul maui.er, whicn eimi...- -

Seiu to vnT to the Insured an uudoubied security 111

tlie ct"i 01 luoo.
PIKKC'lOtth.

Daniel Bmlth. Jr., Johr Devereux,
Alexander Bein-on- , 'I uoiiins niniiii,
lhaacHttlehursi, Henry Lewis.
n i,i.,iui lu.Ll.ins. J. Oliliugnaui Full,

1.
DANIEL l l'H, Ja., Presldeuu

W11.T.TAM G, Citow kix, PeTetary.

IN8UKANCE COMPANY OFr PHILADELPHIA.
iMroIil'ORA'JED 1H CU A RT E R PKRPETUAL

KiZiA WALNLT oirrr,. ut''Bi tue exenauge.
in audition 10 uakihu auu il,a.nu ijnouii

anI'E thli Compauy Insures lrom loss or damage by

tiuh lor liberal terms ou buiKiiogs, merchandise,
..fTiire. eic , lor limited periods, and permaueuiljr
i del oall ol prt 'tiilum.mluj lash '" uciiVM oiiratlon for more. , . .. . - V..,lu PlxiX VEARH.durln

promptly adjusted ana Pato.

John L. Hodge, iJiwrence Lewis, jr,
David Lewis,Mahony,B.m.

T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettlng,Joint
illlaui a Grant, 1 homas H. powers,

W. Learning, A. R. Wcllet.ry.
Kobe"J lark Wharton, Eiliutiud Cast II Ion,

' jjoiiisc. jxorrn.fcuiuel Wlltox, jQHN wuciliauui 1,raWwiU
BAHCxX WlVCOXi becreiary.

insuhance companies.

insurance: company
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, No. 232 WALNUT bT., PU1LAUFXFIIIA

INCORPOKATFJ) IT 94. CHAIITFIR PF.RPi.TDAI

t'Ai'iTAx., noo,ooo.
ANNf,T, JANITAIIT 8, I SOT, 1,73,97'8I
IKftl'UtM MA It INF, IM.AISO TKANNrOD

TA1J4N AM 1 1KU llltRft.
DlBhCTOll8,

Artl.nr U. Collin Georce L. Harrison.
Pauiuel W, Jones F rancis R, Cope,
Joi.u A. Brown, jMlward H. Trotter,
Charles 'layior, Kilward P. Ciarkn,
A Dibrose W bile, Wllilt.m Cuuiiulnirs
Pic-liar- I. Wood, T.Charlton Henry,William Welsh, Allred I. Jessun,P, M orris W alu, John P. White.John MaAon. Louts C. Madeira.ARTHUR O COFFIN, PresidentCHAXLKS Platt, Pecretarr.

W 1 1.1,1 AM lil K HLKR Harrtshnr. Pa., ContraAgent lor the Butte 01 Pennsylvania. . 12M

QIKARD FIRE AND MARINE
IN8IJ11ANOK COMPANY.

(No. 63G)
N. E. COR. CHLtKUT AND SEVENTH ETH.

PHIl ADKI.PHIA.
CAPITAL, AM) Othl-L- I k t li Ht)U,o,o

uiuni; 1011 iHoo, ma.t.a4.
iiosses 1'ald and Accrued In lbbo,

17.000
Of which amonnt net 83tuo remain nnpnoai tbisdau

iih..im..0I'0 ol proHrt hns been successiully insureO
by this Conipany In thirteen years, and Jighl Huu
dred Losuts by Fire promptly paid.

DIKLCTORH.
Thomas Craven bllas Yerkn, Jr.,
Furman Hliepi.ard Alired P. Glllott,
Thomas MacJxellar, N. P Jjiwrence,
John Put piee. Charles I. impotit,
John W. lug-bor- Henrv F. Kennev.

josepn Aiapp, ai, ut
THOMAS i HAVEN, President

A. P. OILLETT,
Z 22imw JAM LP B. ALVORD, Secretar

ENGINES, MACHINERY. ETC.
--Ff.?. I'ENN BTEAM ENGINE AND
Jil-i?- . BOILKK WOKKB.-NEAF- 1K A LEVY.

HuiClICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEER.
MACHlNlb'lP. BOILER-MAKERc- i. ill.AHK.
bMllUd, and FOCNLERH, having for many yeare
oeeu in successim uperav.ou, auu ueen exciusivelp
engaged In building aud repairing Marine and Rjvtr
Engines, high aud Iron Boilers, Walei
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully oiler their
services to the public as being lully prepared to oou
tract tor engines of all sizes, Marine, Itlver, and
Ptaiiouary; having sets ol patterns of aitlereut sliet
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description ot pattern-makin- g made at the
shortest notice. High and e Flue,
Tubular, aud cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsyl-
vania charcoal Iron. Forglugs of all sizes and kinds;
Iron auu Brass Castings ol all ilescriptious; Roll
Turning, Pcrew Culling, and ail other work connected
wilb the above business.

Lrawltigs and specifications for all work done
at the establishment ree of charge, and work guar
an teed.

The subscribers have an. pie wharf-aoc- k room foi
repairs of boats, where tuey can lie In pertectialely
and are provided with shears, blocks, lulls, etc, etc
for falsing heavy or light weights.

JACOB O, NEAFLE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 21! BEACH and PALMER Htreeis.

J, VAUKHASl ktJtKBICK, WILLJAM B..MERBII K
JUUM K. UOPK.

COUTHWAEK i OLiNDltY, FIFTH ASD
WABH1NGTON btteeto,

PHll.AOkLPHI.
MERRICK & bONH,

KNGINEERP AND MACHINISTS.
mannfacture lilgh and Low Pressure bteam Engine
101 X4iuu, itiver, auu iuanue ocrvtce.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tauks, Iron Beats, etc
Laulinus ol all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs tor Gas Works, Workshops, am)

RKtlroail hLaLiolts. etc
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most

unproved construction.
Every description ol Plantation Machinery, and

Paw, aud Grist Mllla, Vacuum Paus, Open
si, am Trains, ueiecators, enters, pumping to
U F1HH. et("

Pole Aaents for N. Bllleox'a Patent Bugar BolllOK
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Hieam Hammer, aud
Aspinwall A Wooiaey's Patent CutrUugal Pugar
Draining Machine. 1M

"D BID E8DUKO MACHINE WORKS
JJ OFFICE,

ao. do pi. riturti eiitJi.ii.f,
fHILAUKLFlUA.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent for oar
weu-aiiow- u

MACHINERY FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN
UllibH,

Including all recent Improvements In Cardlnir. Hnln
nine, and Weavlue.

W e Invite the attention of manufacturers to oar ex
tenBive works.

JJ ALfliKil JKiNKH A BON,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PR00FSAFES
C. L. MAISER.

MAMDFACTUBEB OF

flBE AND BORfiLAB-PBOO- I

SAFES,
LOCKSMITH, BELIVIIANUEB, ASD

1.KAJL1:B1M UU1)LI1H iiakuwakk,
6 5 484 RACE VtBKET,

-- r, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FIRE
izi and Ilurtilar-nroo- f SAFES on band, with Inside

floors, JJweillliK-tious- e Bates, iree irom aampness.
Prices low. C. UANNKN I'OHBEB,

g e jno. xi vixniii oireei.

PROPOSALS.
OF THE VY.9 MOINESIMPROVEMENT MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

U. . JDNOISKElt VJFFICB, I

Davenpokt, Iowa, July 24, 18ti7.j
Scaled proposals, in duplicate, will be re-

ceived at Ibis office until 12 M., WEDNESDAY,
September 4, 1HU7, for excavating the prism and
constructing the embunkmeut wall of the
Canal lor the improvement of the navigation
of the Mississippi river at the Des Moines
Rapids.

Tbe Canal is to be about 1i (seven and one-bul- l)

miles long, extending from Nashville to
Keokuk, Iowa. The width at the water surface
Inslue thecaunl to be UtMl (three huudred) feet
In embankment, and 'MM (two hundred aud
tiftyj leet lu excavation, and lu low water to be
5 (five) feet deep. All the material excavated
from the prism of the canal to be used In build-
ing t lie embankment. The latter throughout
tbe greater part of the distance will be about
8M (thiee huudred) leet lrom the Iowa shore.
Where rock excaval Ion occurs, the bottom of
the canal will bavt- a slojie of X (one aud one-bu- ll)

inches to the mile. The embankment is
to be built of earth tiny and rock; to be 10 (ten)
li et wiiie on lop. including the rip-r-ap cover-i- i

g; tobe2(twt) ieot e.bove hiU-wate- r mark,
with slopes of I'A (one and onn-half- ) base to 1

(one) vertical. The average thick uess of the
rip-ia- p protection to lie (two and oue-hall- )

fettou the riverside, 2 (two) feet ou the cuuai
side, and 1 (one) loot oil top.

AH proposition 1 uist state the prlceat whieh
eacnond eveiy kind of work specified lu the
proposal Is to he dt.no, nu t no bid will bo con-
sidered that is not di tmiielu tills respect.

The Government reserves thorlgatto reject
any and all bids.

A printed copy of tills advertisement must be
attached to each proposal.

Each bid must contain a written or printed
guarantee by two responsible persons.

DlunkH for proposals of the form required,
with toim of guarantee, will be lurulshed at
tills ollice 011 application.

'1 he price or prices In the contract will be con-
sidered as itit'ludiug the expense of luruishlnir,
all the nititeiluiH und perf .riiiing till tho work,
Hccordiiig to the pluus and tprcnlculioua exhi-
bit, u at the letting

The entire cost or the ennui is estimated at
l!,0bh,SI5 (1 wo million Klxly-elvh- t Ihousaud

thiee hundred and lorty-1- 1 v ). Theitiuouul
by Congress jH S700,0(H1 (unveil hun-

dred tuousand dollars) the contract cuu only
be 11 ane 10 cover his amount.

Fifteen (15) per ceut. of the amount of any
woi k done or materials furnished, at the con-
tract price thereof, will be reserved until the
whole workwi.ich is the subject 0 contract
bliiill be entirely completed.

Peisons dct-liln- limber lnformntion can
obiuiu Iho sttuiti by calling at this ollice, where
limps, plans, si.iclltciutoiis, and form ol

be consulted.
l'ro.t.snls iiitiKt bo addressed to the under-

signed, and should be endorsed Proposals tor
work on the ilL.ploveU1e1.loI thw Des Moiuos
lapids." J. it WILSON,

' Lleut.-Co- l. Moth Infantry,
7 30 4W

GOVERNMENT SALES.

PAI.E OF THE MILITATIYGOVERNMENT HHtillnpo, Texag. Qfiloa
liiiel otiBrtermaRter Fifth Alllltary DIStrlot,

ew Orli rim, I,a., Julv 9. lrr.
heiilcd IToponhIs will hp rocelvedat thlsoflice

until 12 M., AiiKtist J'). JSo7, for tbe pttrch"o ot
nil ne rlcl.l. niln nii.l interest of the United
HtBtts Jd mid to the United States Military
Knlliond lrom Hrazoa buntlago to W Rile 8
Hiuicl.c, Tunc. '

'j ne sale win inciuao 1110 entire irat.n. uu
iiliiu'H. Iinllilliips. water Htatlons. turn-tablp- a

brldgt a, etc., the railroad materials, the "oppllei
er. aliiing to tho road, together with the rolllnf

nock, cars, inaclilnery, and other equipment,
as lollowf:

)U niiles KniiroaaTracK.
2 Tm n-- 'J ablen.

25.C(iO j'ou mis Kailroad Chairs.
o. u trc s 1 a.

8,6(0 iioimtlH Kailroad Iron.
4 KBllroiid Krnijg and Hwitch Standa.
1 LocomoMve and Tender (named "West

eru").
8 Flat ( are.
2 Hand Cars.
2 1'iihli Cara.

66 pounds Cur Springs.
2 Crow Keel.
4 Spike Mauls.
1 1 rack Giume,
1 Fire 'J'oiivm.
1 Halltoad Denot Raltdla?,
1 Fovetnan'g Quarters.
1 T Wharf.

157 jwjunds American racking.
65 jHHinils Jute 1'aoklug,
20 leet Itnt.berHoise.

1 liotiglas l ump.
2 Water Caaka.
1 Feed Pipe.
1 ClKtern.
2 Ollloe Desks.
1 Cooking Blove
1 Stove.
4 Claw Pars.
2 Shackle liars.
1 Iautern,
2 Signal lanterns.
2 Orlud Stones.
2 JVad locks.
1 Turning Lathe.
8 Spades.

45 Shovels.
8 tet Carpenters' Tools,
2 Water Buckets.
2 Jack screws and Levers.
8 Anvils.
7 Bellows.
8 Finch Bars.
1 Cold Chisel.
2 Blacksmiths' Hammers
8 Sledge Hammers. .

15 Hammer 11 a utiles.
2 Spike Punches.
1 act Blacksmiths' Tools.
6 Blacksmiths' Tongs.
2 Vises. 1

1 Cross-ca- t Saw.
178 Pick Axes.
24 Pick Axe Handles.

4 Square Brasses.
2 Stufling Boxes. --

1 Brass Faucet.
1 Hose NoBKle. '

The kjiIh will not Include the title to the land
Which does not belong to the United States.

This road Is about ten miles In length, anl
extends trom Bruzos Santiago to While
Kanche, on the Klo Urande, From tuts point
connection is made by steamer with. Browns'
ville and Malamoras. r

1 he route Is tho Bhortest ana best ror tne im-
mense trafllc between the Uulf of Mexico and
the Interior of Southern Texas and Northern,
Mexico, and the communication .by rail aloua
rati readily be extended to Brownsville. . 1

The roatl already compioieu saves miriy miiea
of difficult and tortuous navigation. The road
is five feet gauge, good ties, X rail, and full
spiked. '

ice property may De mapectea ou uppiuns
tion to Captain C. H. Hoyt, A. Q. M., Browns-
ville, Texas, and any Information desired may
be obtained lrom that ollloer, or from the office
of the Chief Quartermaster, Fifth. Military Dlif
trict, New Orieass., La. .

A condition of the "ale will be that trans-
portation shall be furnhfcfd for all Government
troops and supplies whenever required, at rates
not 10 exceed those paid byltie United States
lo other railroad companies lu the Fifth Mili-
tary District.

The tortus of payment accepted will be thosa
considered the most favorable to the Govern-
ment.

Ten per cent, cash, In Government funds, to
be paid 011 acceptance ol proposal

The Government reserves the right to rejeot
any or ail proposals.

Proposals should be Indorsed "Proposals for
the purchase of Brazos Santiago and Klo Grande
Hal road," and addressed "Brev. Lieut-Co- l. A,
J. McGonnlgle, A. Q,. M. U. S. Army, office
Chief Quartermaster, Fifth Military JjlsUlot,
New Orleans, La."

A. J. MCGONNIGLE. '
Brev. Lleut.-Co- l. and A. Q. M. U. S. Army,
7 17 18t 111 charge of olnoe.

jQARGE SALE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY

OiFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQ.T7IPACJB,
Mo. 29 Broadway, Nkw Yokk, July 17,1o7.
Will be sold at Publlo Auction at tbe Depoti

Army Clothing and Equipage, No. 400 WASH
INGTON Hlreet, New York city, on TUE8DAT
the Glh day of August next, commencing atl.
o'clock A. M., to be continued from day todat
the following articles of Army Clothing ailEqulrnge:

10,000 Uniform Coats. '
84,000 Unilorm Jackets.
7,775 Velerau lies. Corps Jackets.

19,000 Knit Drawers.
128.000 Knit Shirts.
40,000 Great Coats (Footmen's).
80,000 Great Coats (Horsemen's).

150,000 Woollen Blankets.
80,000 Rubber Blankets.
10,000 Rubber Ponchas.

190,000 Lined Sack Coats.
100,000 Unlined Sack Coats.
100,000 Forage Caps.
89,000 pairs Bootees, M. B.
8,900 pairs Boots, M. U.

15,000 lirogans.
180,000 Leather Neck: Stocks.

4ft,(HH) Hat Feathers.
100,000 Knapsacks (Regulation).
11,000 Mann s Patent Knapsacks.
60,000 HaversackstRegulation),
7,500 Haversacks (Euamelled).

21,000 pair Trowsers, Horsemen's.
15,000 pairs Trowsers, Footmen's.
2.807 pairs Leggings.

4'Ai llussar jackets.
1,)(K Straw Hat.
2,173 Dark Blue Trowsers.
2,151 Buckles for Trowsers.

64 yarus Dark Blue Cloth.
419 yards Blue Flannel.

l.iiWJ yards Green Merino.
19 yards Black Wlgans.
70U yards IliHCk Alpaca.
418 yards Brown Hollands.

Also, a quantity of various articles of lrregu-la- r
Clothing and Equipage. Samples of all can,

be seen al the tlepot within leu days of suit)
and catalogues had.

Terms Cash in Government funds; ten per
cent, down and the balance before the goods are
it.keu fiom the depot, which must be within
five days after tbe sale, under forfeiture of pur-
chase and ttie ten percent, deposited.

Bvt. Major-Gener- D. H. VINTON,
7 2U15t Asst. &A..

ALE OF GOVERNMENT VESSEL,s
Dei'uiy Quaktermastk.r-Oen.'- s Office,

IIALTIJ1UKE, MO., juiy ii, ISO.)
Proposals are invited, aud will be received bj

the undersigned, at this oltloe, until 12 o'olooi
noon, August 15, 1H07, for the purchase at prt
vate sale of the side-whe- steamer COSMO-- 1

UL1TAN, belonging to the United States, and
now lying at Fanlv's Wharf, South Baltimore.

7 81131 STEWART VAN VL1EI', .,
Deputy Quartermaster General U. S. A.

QHARLCS RUM PP.
ruItTT MOINNAIE, POt KET IlOOH, AM

haTIIIKli M IM IMlTUBtU,
MO. 47 M4IHTII MIXTII KTBEET, '

Jlelow Arch, Philadelphia. , , i

Porte-Monuulc- Pocket-Book- s,

rwi uu'iun, Salelieln,
lireHoii.g t at os, Work. Boxes,
C'ltar ( ants, Hankers' Cuaes. '

Cabas. Pari en.
JUouey Hells, Ktultn, etc.

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL. (TMt

QEORCH PLOWMAN.
OAItPKNTKIt AND nUiLiDKJ

JNo. ass AltT:M atTKKJKT, .

And Na 141 UtH.'K t

Machlue Work and JkllllwrU;luiuf promptly
UnUed to.


